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Effects of winter warming on cold hardiness and spring
budbreak of four boreal conifers
Rongzhou Man, Steve Colombo, Pengxin Lu, and Qing-Lai Dang

Abstract: Compared with the effects of spring frosts on opening buds or newly flushed tissues, winter freezing
damage to conifers, owing to temperature fluctuations prior to budbreak, is rare and less known. In this study,
changes in cold hardiness (measured based on electrolyte leakage and needle damage) and spring budbreak were
assessed to examine the responses of four boreal conifer species — black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.), white
spruce (Picea glauca) (Moench) Voss), jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.), and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex.
Loud.) — to different durations of experimental warming (16 °C day to –2 °C night with a 10 h photoperiod, except
for night temperatures during November warming (+2 °C)). Seedlings showed increased responses to warming
from November to March, while the capacity to regain the cold hardiness lost to warming decreased during the
same period. This suggests an increasing vulnerability of conifers to temperature fluctuations and freezing
damage with the progress of chilling and dormancy release from fall to spring. Both lodgepole pine and jack pine
initiated spring growth earlier and had greater responses to experimental warming in bud phenology than black
spruce and white spruce, suggesting a greater potential risk of frost/freezing damage to pine trees in the spring.

Key words: winter freezing, dehardening, rehardening, pine and spruce seedlings.

Résumé : Comparativement au dommage causé par les gelées printanières aux bourgeons émergents ou aux tissus
nouvellement sortis, le dommage causé aux conifères par le gel hivernal lors de fluctuations de températures
avant l’éclosion est rare et moins connu. Dans cette étude, les changements de robustesse au froid (mesurés à
partir de la perte d’électrolyte et le dommage aux aiguilles) et l’éclosion printanière ont été évalués afin
d’examiner les réponses de quatre espèces boréales de conifères — l’épinette noire (Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.),
l’épinette blanche (Picea glauca)(Moench) Voss), le pin gris (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) et le pin lodgepole (Pinus contorta
Dougl. Ex. Loud,) — à différentes durées de réchauffement expérimental (16 °C jour/–2 °C nuit, photopériode de
10 h, hormis la température nocturne du réchauffement de novembre (+2 °C)). Les plants présentaient des réponses
accrues au réchauffement de novembre à mars, alors que la capacité de recouvrer la robustesse au froid perdue
lors du réchauffement diminuait durant la même période. Cela suggère une vulnérabilité accrue des conifères aux
fluctuations de la température et au dommage par le gel en fonction de la progression du refroidissement et la
levée de la dormance de l’automne au printemps. Le pin lodgepole et le pin gris amorçaient tous deux leur
croissance printanière plus tôt et réagissaient davantage au réchauffement expérimental que l’épinette noire et
l’épinette blanche quant à la phénologie des bourgeons, suggérant que le risque potentiel de dommage au gel est
plus élevé chez les pins au printemps. [Traduit par la Rédaction]

Mots-clés : gel hivernal, dé-acclimatation, ré-acclimatation, plants de pins et d’épinettes.

Introduction
Global temperatures are expected to continue to rise

in association with the predicted change of climate
(Christensen et al. 2007). However, climate warming will
not be uniform, being generally greater at higher lati-
tudes and in winter months (Bonsal et al. 2001; Shabbar
and Bonsal 2003; Robeson 2004; Christensen et al. 2007).
As temperature is the primary factor controlling dehard-
ening and budbreak in the spring (Kramer 1994; Saxe

et al. 2001), the expected warming may hasten spring
dehardening and budbreak, extend the growing season,
and increase growth (Badeck et al. 2004; Schwartz et al.
2006; Delbart et al. 2008; Gunderson et al. 2012). All these
changes can increase productivity and carbon sequestra-
tion in the boreal forests (Myneni et al. 1997; Euskirchen
et al. 2006; Bronson et al. 2009), where growth is gen-
erally limited by low temperatures (Keyser et al. 2000;
Bronson et al. 2009).
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However, the consequences of warming can be quite
different if increases in temperatures are associated with
greater variability, as suggested by Cannell and Smith
(1986), Hänninen (1991), Man et al. (2009), and Augspurger
(2013). Late spring frosts can damage expanding buds or
newly flushed tissues (Hiratsuka and Zalasky 1993).
Freezing damage can also occur before budbreak, when
trees that are dehardened during warm spells in winter
months are subsequently exposed to seasonal cold days
(Cayford et al. 1959; Sakai and Larcher 1987; Perkins and
Adams 1995; Bokhorst et al. 2008; Man et al. 2009, 2013).
Such winter freezing is generally extensive, affecting
trees of all sizes and species in large areas (Cayford et al.
1959; Hiratsuka and Zalasky 1993; Man et al. 2009, 2013)
and leading to growth loss and mortality (Bella and
Navratil 1987; Man et al. 2013), especially in conifers that
carry multiyear foliage (Man et al. 2013). Compared with
damage by spring frosts that are common in boreal re-
gions (Dang et al. 1992; Hiratsuka and Zalasky 1993), dam-
age from winter freezing is relatively rare and has not
been adequately studied (Hiratsuka and Zalasky 1993;
Man et al. 2009, 2013).

Unlike spring frosts where damaged flushing tissues
quickly change colour and are easily visible, the freezing
damage in winter months is not immediately obvious,
owing to the low metabolism of dormant trees and pres-
ervation of damaged needles, shoots, and buds in cold
conditions such that damage is often not noticed until
several months later in spring or early summer when
damaged trees show abnormal growth or needle discol-
oration and mortality (van der Kamp and Worrall 1990;
Man et al. 2009, 2013). Because of a lack of understanding
of dehardening processes and the common belief that
boreal trees are hardy enough to resist winter cold, win-
ter freezing can be misdiagnosed as winter desiccation,
root freezing, or winter embolism (Man et al. 2009, 2013).

Black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.), white spruce
(Picea glauca (Moench) Voss), jack pine (Pinus banksiana
Lamb.), and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex.
Loud.) are four widely distributed conifers in North
American boreal forests (Rowe 1972). These species have
adapted to the boreal climate over thousands of years
(Natural Resources Canada 2005) and have evolved to
synchronize the timing of life-cycle events with the an-
nual cycle of the environment: growth cessation and dor-
mancy are cued by shortening photoperiod in late
summer; a certain duration of cold conditions in the fall
and winter is needed to break dormancy; and a certain
accumulation of thermal units in the spring is required
to break buds (Saxe et al. 2001). In boreal regions, the
winter is long and chilling requirements are met early in
the year (Colombo 1998; Hannerz et al. 2003; Linkosalo
et al. 2006), so that trees are ready to grow as soon as
favorable conditions (mainly temperature) occur. Nor-
mally, the accumulation of thermal units for deharden-
ing and budbreak occur in parallel with the gradual rise

of temperatures in the spring (Saxe et al. 2001). However,
increasing asynchronization may occur if trees deharden
earlier because of warm temperatures and subsequently
face damaging cold weather, as a consequence of cli-
matic warming (Bokhorst et al. 2008; Man et al. 2009;
Augspurger 2013). Three cases of large-scale winter de-
hardening freezing damage in central Canada have been
reported: 1958 in Saskatchewan, Manitoba, and north-
western Ontario (Buchan 1958; Cayford et al. 1959), 2007
in northeastern Ontario (Man et al. 2009), and 2012 in
northwestern Ontario (Man et al. 2013). The red belt dam-
age that often affects lodgepole pine and other conifers
in western Canada in the Rocky Mountains of Alberta
and British Columbia (Robin and Susut 1974; Bella and
Navratil 1987; Hiratsuka and Zalasky 1993) could also be
attributable to winter freezing (Robin and Susut 1974;
Man et al. 2013).

The objective of this study was to examine the re-
sponses of cold hardiness and spring budbreak in black
spruce, white spruce, jack pine, and lodgepole pine to
different durations of simulated warming in different
winter months. We hypothesized that (i) exposure to
warm temperatures during the winter months would
reduce the cold hardiness of trees and hasten spring bud-
break, (ii) the levels of response would vary by species
(different chilling and thermal requirements) and season
(before and after fulfillment of chilling requirements),
and (iii) dehardened trees would regain some of the cold
hardiness lost to warming when being returned to non-
freezing winter conditions.

Materials and methods

Seedlings
Container seedlings of lodgepole pine were initially

raised in the greenhouse of the Tree Time Services/Coast
to Coast Reforestation at Smoky Lake, Alberta, using
seeds of open-pollinated wild trees from southwest of
Whitecourt, Alberta, Canada (54°04=N, 116°41=W). Con-
tainer seedlings of black spruce, white spruce, and jack
pine were initially grown at the Millson Forestry Service
in Timmins, Ontario, using seeds from orchard trees es-
tablished for the Martel Forest area (47°50=–48°28=N,
82°15=–83°25=W). One-year-old container seedlings of the
above species were subsequently shipped to Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont., in early June of 2013 for use in this study.
Upon arrival, the seedlings were transplanted into
4” square pots (10 cm side × 15 cm deep) filled with a
2:1 peat moss–vermiculite (v/v) mixture and grown in the
greenhouse at the Ontario Forest Research Institute in
Sault Ste. Marie. The seedlings received natural photope-
riods with temperatures 2 to 5 °C above ambient. Seed-
lings were watered as required and fertilized weekly
with 20–8–20 (N–P–K) (Plant Products, Brampton, Ont.)
at 100 ppm N for a month before being moved outdoors
in early July. Watering and fertilization continued as
required until early September when fertilization was
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adjusted to 20–20–20 at 50 ppm N and the fertilization
was discontinued in mid-October.

The average height and basal diameter of the seedlings
prior to warming treatments were 27.7 cm and 5.0 mm
for white spruce, 35.9 cm and 4.8 mm for black spruce,
22.6 cm and 5.2 mm for jack pine, and 23.9 cm and
5.8 mm for lodgepole pine, respectively.

Warming treatments
Different groups of seedlings received experimental

warming treatments at one of the three time segments
between November 2013 and March 2014. November
warming was applied 10–25 November, when chilling
requirements for dormancy release were not expected to
be fully met (Colombo 1998; Tanja et al. 2003; Søgaard
et al. 2008). During the January warming period (10–
25 January), it was suspected that the chilling requirements
were largely or completely met but that thermal accu-
mulation for budbreak had not started owing to low tem-
peratures in Sault Ste Marie (Fig. 1). Finally, during the
March warming period (10–25 March) it was expected
that seedlings had begun to accumulate thermal units
for budbreak and entered a period of susceptibility to
freezing damage due to loss of cold hardiness (Cayford
et al. 1959; Augspurger 2013; Man et al. 2009, 2013). At
each warming period, 8 seedlings of each species re-
ceived one of four warming treatments: warming for
5, 10, or 15 days, or a control (left outside) with no warming.
The warming levels were chosen to approximate 15%, 30%,
and 50% of the thermal units for budbreak required by
white spruce (Man and Lu 2010), which is a species that
may need the least thermal units to break buds among
the four boreal conifers (Man et al. 2009). Each of the
warming treatments was replicated 3 times with differ-
ent groups of seedlings (8 seedlings within each replica-
tion). At each warming period seedlings were removed
from outdoors into a greenhouse set at 16 °C (day) to
–2 °C (night), a 10 h photoperiod at 350 �mol·m−2·s−1

photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD), and 50% hu-

midity, except for the fall warming period in which the
night temperature was set to 2 °C to reflect higher ambi-
ent night temperatures (Fig. 1). These temperatures were
chosen on the basis of historical winter warming–freez-
ing events in later winter and early spring in boreal for-
ests (Cayford et al. 1959; Man et al. 2009, 2013). The
starting dates of the warming treatments with the three
durations were arranged so that all the treatments ended
on the same day. Prior to warming treatments in the
winter and spring warming periods, seedlings were kept
at –4 °C overnight when the ambient temperatures were
below –10 °C to minimize temperature shock. At the end
of the warming treatments, all of the seedlings, includ-
ing those left in ambient conditions (control, no warm-
ing), were bagged and stored at –4 °C.

Cold hardiness and budbreak assessments
Changes in seedling cold hardiness after warming

were evaluated using freeze-induced electrolyte leakage
(FIEL) by measuring the electrical conductivity of water
in which tissues were immersed after freezing. Increased
conductivity indicates freezing damage (Colombo et al.
1984). Pine needle fascicles and spruce shoot tips (with
needles and buds) collected from laterals or lower main
stems of the tested seedlings were frozen to one of four
test temperatures, +4 (nonfreezing), –15, –30, and –60 °C.
The tests were conducted immediately after the warm-
ing treatments and were repeated 10 and 20 days after
cold storage at –4 °C to determine whether the seedlings
regained hardiness that may have been lost during the
warming treatments. For each freezing test, pine needles
and spruce shoots collected from 6 seedlings were di-
vided among test tubes in such a way that each tube had
six pine needle fascicles or 1 cm spruce-shoot tips from
6 different seedlings. While the non-freezing samples
remained in the refrigerator at +4 °C during the freezing
tests, other samples were subjected to freezing tempera-
tures in a programmable freezer (SM-32-C; Thermotron,
Holland, Michigan, USA). The temperature inside the
freezer was first lowered to 0 °C in one hour, held at 0 °C
for 1 h for equilibration, and was then lowered at a rate of
5 °C·h−1, until the temperature inside the test tubes (two
thermocouples touching tissue samples) reached the tar-
get temperatures. Samples were then moved out of the
freezer and thawed in a refrigerator at +4 °C overnight.

After thawing, 35 mL of deionized water was added to
each test tube, sufficient to submerge needles and shoot
segments. The tubes were then sealed with transparent
plastic and incubated in a growth chamber at 20 °C and
200 �mol·m−2·s−1 photosynthetic photon flux density
(PPFD) for 5 days to enhance the release of diffusible
electrolytes from damaged tissues (Deans et al. 1995) and
facilitate the development of visual signs of damage. The
solution was measured to determine after-freezing elec-
trical conductivity at 20 °C using a Cole–Parmer conduc-
tivity meter (Cole–Parmer Instrument Company). After
5 days the tissues were considered healthy if needles

Fig. 1. Daily maximum and minimum temperatures for
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, from September 2013 to May
2014 (Environment Canada online archive at http://climate.
weather.gc.ca).
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were green and the solution was clear, and damaged if
needles turned yellowish and the solution was cloudy.
The solutions and samples were then placed in a hot
water bath at 90 °C for 2 h, cooled to room temperature,
and incubated at +4 °C for 48 h. The electrical conductiv-
ity after killing live tissues was measured at 20 °C and
used to calculate relative conductivity (RC), i.e., the ratio
of frozen or control conductivity to conductivity after
killing (Colombo et al. 1984).

The spring budbreak and shoot elongation of seed-
lings after warming treatments were observed twice a
day from early May under the greenhouse conditions of
20 °C (day) – 10 °C (night), a 16 h photoperiod at
350 �mol·m−2·s−1 photosynthetic photon flux density
(PPFD), and 50% humidity. The time to budbreak of indi-
vidual seedlings was determined as thermal units of cu-
mulative growing degree hours above the threshold of
0 °C (Snyder et al. 1999; Man and Lu 2010) when spruce
broke buds and pine started shoot elongation. Seedlings
that had terminal damage were not included in the cu-
mulative growing degree hour calculation. The total
number of seedlings excluded was 3 for lodgepole pine,
2 for black spruce, and 0 for jack pine and white spruce.

Statistical analyses
Relative conductivity data were analysed by individual

warming period following a factorial experimental de-
sign of four warming treatments and four test tempera-
tures. Budbreak data (cumulative growing degree hours)
were analyzed for each species in a two-way factorial
design of four warming treatments and three warming
periods during the winter months. The experimental
units in this analysis were the mean values of 8 seedlings
under each treatment combination. Normality based on
graphical display and Shapiro–Wilk test on residuals for
RC data was achieved using a log transformation. Multi-
ple contrasts were conducted to examine differences
among warming treatments at specific test temperatures
or seasonal periods.

Results

Cold hardiness
Both relative conductivity (RC) and needle damage in-

creased with decreasing test temperatures, duration of
warming treatment, and from November to March
(Table 1; Figs. 2, 3, and 4). Among the four conifers, the
warming had slightly greater impacts on lodgepole pine
in November and on white spruce in March, as shown by
the difference between controls and the warming treat-
ments. In January, the 4 tree species, however, responded
similarly to warming treatments.

RC and needle damage generally decreased over time
at –4 °C following warming in November and January
(Table 1; Figs. 2, 3, and 4). In March, however, RC and
needle damage remained largely the same after 20 days
of cold storage at –4 °C, particularly for jack pine (Table 1;
Fig. 4).

Samples from the control seedlings of all 4 species did
not show visible needle damage even at the –60 °C test
temperature in November and January, although the RC
of lodgepole pine needles increased during cold storage
at –4 °C in the January warming (Figs. 2, 3, and 4). In
March, however, it was only the shoots of the control
seedlings of white spruce that appeared to be cold hardy
at the –60 °C test temperature.

Spring budbreak
The cumulative growing degree hours for budbreak in

the control seedlings were about 6000 for black spruce,
4300 for white spruce, and 1600 for jack pine and lodge-
pole pine, and were not statistically different from those
exposed to warming in November (Table 1; Fig. 5). There
was a trend of decreasing cumulative growing degree hours
for budbreak with increasing warming in January and
March, with significant treatment difference for jack
pine in the January and March warming and lodgepole
pine in the March warming. For all species, the cumulative

Table 1. Probability values from ANOVA for relative con-
ductivity and time to budbreak in spring under four treat-
ments (5, 10, or 15 day warming, or a control left outside)
during three warming periods (November, January, and March).

Treatment

Tree species

Black
spruce

White
spruce

Jack
pine

Lodgepole
pine

Relative conductivity (November warming)
Time 0.014 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Warm 0.010 0.001 0.009 <0.001
Time × Warm 0.347 0.224 0.473 0.001
Temperature <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Time × Temp 0.024 0.006 <0.001 <0.001
Warm × Temp 0.045 0.114 0.004 <0.001
Time × Warm × Temp 0.603 0.699 0.122 0.052
Relative conductivity (January warming)
Time <0.001 <0.001 0.023 0.004
Warm <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.004
Time × Warm 0.009 0.001 0.001 <0.001
Temperature <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Time × Temp 0.002 0.074 0.224 <0.001
Warm × Temp <0.001 <0.001 0.597 0.022
Time × Warm × Temp 0.074 0.076 0.923 0.010
Relative conductivity (March warming)
Time <0.001 0.001 0.303 <0.001
Warm <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Time × Warm 0.208 0.272 0.354 0.058
Temperature <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Time × Temp <0.001 0.036 0.735 0.362
Warm × Temp 0.001 <0.001 0.571 0.059
Time × Warm × Temp 0.192 0.342 0.647 0.162
Spring budbreak
Season 0.001 0.002 <0.001 <0.001
Warm 0.426 0.032 <0.001 0.075
Season × Warm 0.667 0.081 0.090 0.009

Note: Relative conductivity measurements were carried out at
four test temperatures (−60, −30, −15, and +4 °C) and three intervals
(immediately, 10 days, and 20 days after warming).
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growing degree hours required for budbreak in the
spring budbreak experiment showed a decreasing trend
from the November to the March warming (significant
season effect).

Discussion
As predicted, winter warming reduced cold hardiness

(increasing RC and needle damage) and promoted spring
budbreak of boreal conifers. The degree of warming ef-
fects varied among tree species and the season, similar to
the observations on boreal broadleaf species including
trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.), balsam

poplar (Populus balsamifera L.), and white birch (Betula
papyrifera Marsh.) (Man et al. 2014). As in broadleaves, the
impacts of warming increased from November to March,
likely due to the fulfilment of chilling requirement for
dormancy release (Colombo 1998; Tanja et al. 2003;
Søgaard et al. 2008).

Studies have shown that after the fulfilment of chilling
requirements, the cold hardiness of trees remains rela-
tively stable within a certain range of daily minimum tem-
peratures (Repo et al. 1990; Leinonen et al. 1997; Saxe et al.
2001) or varies within a certain degree of fluctuations (Sakai

Fig. 2. Relative conductivity (least square means ± SE) (measured at different test temperatures) of black spruce (a), white
spruce (b), jack pine (c), and lodgepole pine (d) in November, immediately after warming (left) and after 10 and 20 days
following cold storage at –4 °C subsequent to warming (middle and right); *, p < 0.05 comparing warming treatments at a
specific test temperature. Needles that were apparently damaged after freezing tests are shown with filled symbols.
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and Larcher 1987; Repo 1992) prior to the start of thermal
unit accumulation for budbreak in the spring. Both situ-
ations occurred in this study, as indicated by the cold
hardiness of control seedlings in March (Fig. 4). The
spring warming was applied in March when minimum
temperatures were higher than in late January, but little
thermal accumulation had taken place (Fig. 1). The cold
hardiness of white spruce control seedlings in March
stayed unchanged from the January level, similar to that
observed by Man et al. (2014) in boreal broadleaves, and
the findings of Glerum (1973) in his comparison between
white spruce and black spruce. This pattern is, however,

different from the observations of Bigras and Margolis
(1997) who showed that white spruce apical buds were
less hardy than black spruce and jack pine. As reported
by others (Jonsson et al. 1986; Nilsson 2001; Ögren 2001),
lodgepole pine showed additional sensitivity to warm-
ing/temperature fluctuations in cold hardiness in No-
vember and January, supporting the linkage between
winter freezing and red belt damage (Robin and Susut
1974; Man et al. 2013), which occurs more on lodgepole
pine than on other conifers (Robin and Susut 1974). The
greater sensitivity of lodgepole pine to warming/temper-
ature fluctuations may have resulted from more rapid

Fig. 3. Relative conductivity (least square means ± SE) (measured at different test temperatures) of black spruce (a), white
spruce (b), jack pine (c), and lodgepole pine (d) in January, immediately after warming (left) and after 10 and 20 days following
cold storage at –4 °C subsequent to warming (middle and right); *, p < 0.05 comparing warming treatments at a specific test
temperature. Needles that were apparently damaged after freezing tests are shown with filled symbols.
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dehardening, lack of cold hardiness, or combination of
both, as its thermal requirement for budbreak does not
differ from that of jack pine (Fig. 5).

Our rehardening hypothesis was generally confirmed
by the data of all the species and seasons. As suggested by
Kalberer and Arora (2007) and Kalberer et al. (2007), de-
hardened trees can regain some of the cold hardiness
lost due to warming, giving them the potential to reduce
post-warming vulnerability to freezing. However, the re-
hardening capacity reduced from November to March,
with progress of dormancy release and greater loss of

cold hardiness caused by the warming treatments
(Kalberer et al. 2006).

The response of RC to increasing warming was similar
among the four species, although their thermal require-
ments for budbreak differed considerably (Fig. 5). This is
due to the pattern of cold hardiness change during de-
hardening, with cold hardiness initially being lost more
rapidly and becoming gradual with the further increase
of thermal unit accumulation (Glerum 1973). Both lodge-
pole pine and jack pine did not initiate shoot elongation
at the end of warming treatments between November

Fig. 4. Relative conductivity (least square means ± SE) (measured at different test temperatures) of black spruce (a), white
spruce (b), jack pine (c), and lodgepole pine (d) in March, immediately after warming (left) and after 10 and 20 days following
cold storage at –]4 °C subsequent to warming (middle and right); *, p < 0.05 comparing warming treatments at a specific test
temperature. Needles that were apparently damaged after freezing tests are shown with filled symbols.
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and March, although thermal units accumulated during
the 15 day warming treatment (from 2400 for January
and March warming to 2820 for November warming)
were greater than those needed for spring budbreak by
control seedlings (1600, see Fig. 5). Nor did we see signif-
icant effects of January warming on lodgepole pine
spring budbreak. This was possibly due to a continuous
chilling into spring in the two pines (Man, R., Lu, P., and

Dang, Q.L., unpublished data), as reported by Sloan (1991)
for lodgepole pine and ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa
Dougl. Ex Laws.) in Idaho.

Caution is required for the interpretation of the RC
data measured in this study. The objective of the freezing
tests was to compare the responses of seedlings among
warming treatments on a relative basis, not to assess
actual cold hardiness under natural conditions. Because
of the short exposure duration of needle/shoots to test
temperatures, the resulting RC would likely overesti-
mate cold hardiness.

Although some of the differences between lodgepole
pine and other conifers in their responses to winter
warming may have resulted from the geographical dis-
tributions of the species (trees in higher latitudes/colder
regions tend to have less chilling and thermal require-
ments for dormancy release and spring budbreak, see
Howe et al. (2003)), our observations have two major im-
plications. First, warming in winter reduces cold hardi-
ness and shortens time to budbreak in the spring; some
of the cold hardiness lost to warming may be regained in
a nonfreezing environment after warming (Man et al.
2014). The increasing responses to warming from Novem-
ber to March indicate increased sensitivity of boreal co-
nifers to temperature variability and therefore vulnerability
to freezing damage towards spring if warming is fol-
lowed by cold periods (Cayford et al. 1959; Bokhorst et al.
2008; Man et al. 2009, 2013). The risk of this damage will
become greater if temperature fluctuations increase
with climatic warming, as suggested by Schär et al. (2004)
and Rigby and Porporato (2008), especially during winter
months (Bonsal et al. 2001; Robeson 2004; Augspurger
2013). Second, the quantitative data of thermal require-
ments for budbreak may provide reference for studies
requiring such information in budbreak predictions and
phenological modeling of these species, although more
accurate results would be obtained through the quanti-
fication of heat accumulation on buds (Grace 2006). Our
observations show that lodgepole pine and jack pine ini-
tiated growth early in the spring (much earlier than
white spruce, an early flushing boreal conifer, see
O’Reilly and Parker (1982)). This difference is about
2 weeks with white spruce and 3 weeks with black spruce
under spring conditions of 16 °C day/0 °C night with 12 h
photoperiod. Although earlier budbreak and growth in
spring generally means a greater risk of frost/freezing
damage (Cannell and Smith 1986; Man et al. 2009), it is
unclear how the early growth initiation in pine would
affect their cold hardiness and risk of freezing damage
during spring dehardening, because of the differences
between pine and spruce in spring bud and shoot phe-
nology (Liepe 2014) and in their different responses to
experimental warming (Fig. 5). Further work is required
to link the cold hardiness of conifers to accumulation of
thermal units and detailed changes of spring bud phe-

Fig. 5. Thermal requirement for budbreak (least square
means ± SE; thermal accumulation during warming is not
included) of (a) black spruce, (b) white spruce, (c) jack pine,
and (d) lodgepole pine (cumulative growing degree
hours >0 °C) in spring under 20 °C (day) – 10 °C (night) and
a 16 h photoperiod, following experimental warming in
different winter months, November, January, and March.
Means with different letters at a specific seasonal period
differ significantly at p < 0.05.
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nology and shoot growth, as shown by Bigras and Hébert
(1996).
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